
EXCELSIOR.

practise faithfully aud adhere strictly to the regtlfttions of the
club.

In past years there lias existed a sort of gro-as-you-please
hoecy tzam. Club meetings were discsrdcd. Managers took a
back seat. Trainers appeared on the scene after the gaine and
said : i told -vou su, aud then retired until the next. g1aine. What
were the eonscquences? Did our first te-aîn w.in the laecls they
should have won? Far fromn it, aud, nt the end of the season flic,,
liad few victories to their credit. This year the officiais of th
club have tah-en a firin stand, aud the players, on tlie other hand,
rire deterinined to make tlîis se-ison a muemorable one in the aunais
of hockey.

HAND-BAL..

Trhe 7th of Dec. is a day long to lie reînembered by lovers of
hand-ball. The contestants were ur muost clever hand-ball play
ers, viz; D. 1). B.-, E. G., .J. MeN., J. B., WV. B., aud
the famnous A. O'T. The first garae of the series was played as
foilows: E. G., J. M.;versus A1. O'T. and J. B. Bililiant
and dashiug pîsys on both sides, but O'T. and .1eD. wcre super-
ior to their opponents, aud iu spite of E. (-.'s farnous swingrs,
O'T. saud J. B. won the fîrst gaine bhy a score of 1 to 9.

The second grame opened with a vimn that drew prolongèd
applause froin the audience. ime aud acrain did 0>1. snd Jack-
endeavour to outwit their opponents, it was; xselcss. The spc-
tators thougrht that for once the chiampions liad muet their match.
Sot so. The graine ended and O'T. and McD. were ugnin victer-
ions. The score card rends 7 to 9.

Now cornes the final gnme. This tinie the sides are chauged.
.J. M.,B.- sud E. G. lue up; ve-sus J. B., D. D. snd 0'T.
Trhe lookers-on arc fairlv wild with e-xciteinent. [t is withi diffi-
cultv that tîme unipire can 'be heard. Hoe thircstcns ta cali the
gaie off if order is not rnaintained. After a few words of warn-
ing to the players the gaine starts. It is impossible ta descerihe
the lightning plays, the quiel- ,,receives," and the sbarp double
corncred coînbinations. As the points en the score card inercase
the applause is tremnendous. ~.G.'s side is always a point
ahcsd, stili O'T.'r, admirers arc confident as the graine dr-ziws to a
closc, sud a hush falls on the audience. Bang! Bang! goes the
bail, aud Bang! Bang-! ! Smnash! ! ! go the hocpes of O'T.'s
admirers. The score card re-ads S ta 9 in favour of Gs trio.


